































Effect of Barley Bran Produced by Improved Barley Milling Method on Growth 
and Lipid Metabolism in Rats Fed a Choline-Deficient Diet
































































Unit: g/kg, PBB; polyphenol-enriched barley bran. 
* Mineral mixture and vitamin mixture were prepared 
according to the AIN-93G.
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コントロール群（8.0±1.4 mg/g liver）に比べてPBB群（4.7±0.3 mg/g liver）は有意に低値
を示した（p<0.05）。また，肝臓１ｇあたりのトリアシルグリセロール量はPBB群では78.1±
23.7 mg/g liver，コントロール群では198.5±47.8 mg/g liverであり，大麦糠摂取群はコントロー
ル群と比較して有意に肝臓へのトリアシルグリセロール蓄積量が少なくなっていた（p<0.05）。
肝臓１ｇあたりのリン脂質量はPBB群では20.8±0.5 mg/g liver，コントロール群では20.9±0.5 
mg/g liverであり，大麦糠摂取によって肝臓へのリン脂質蓄積量には影響を与えなかった。
Table 3 Effect of polyphenol-enriched barley bran on weight of organs and 
adipose tissues in rats
Table 4 Effect of polyphenol-enriched barley bran on blood lipid, glucose, 



































Unit: g. Values are mean±standard deviation (S.D.) (n=6). PBB; polyphenol-enriched
barley bran. a-d: There were significant differences between the same letters, respectively

























Values are mean±standard deviation (S.D.) (n=6). PBB; polyphenol-enriched barley bran. a: There were 




























































A. Total cholesterol 
Figure 1 Effects of polyphenol-enriched barley bran on 
hepatic total cholesterol, triacylglycerol and phospholipid 
in rats
B. Triacylglycerol C. Phospholipid 
Values are mean±standard deviation (S.D.) (n=6). PBB; polyphenol-enriched 
barley bran. a,b: There were significant differences between the same letters at  
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Figure 1 Effects of polyphenol-enriched barley ran on hepatic total 
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Abstract
　Six Wistar male rats（4 wk） were fed a choline-deficient control diet or 10% polyphenol-
enriched barley bran（PBB） diet for 19 days. Growth during the feeding period, hepatic and 
blood lipid parameters, blood glucose, ALT, and AST were investigated. Final body weight, 
total food intake, blood lipid, glucose and ALT in the PBB group did not differ markedly 
from the control group. However, blood AST in the PBB group was significantly lower than 
in the control group. Hepatic cholesterol and triacylglycerol were also significantly lower in 
the PBB group than in the control group. These results demonstrate that PBB is safe and 
has a beneficial effect in promoting health and prevent metabolic syndrome.
